Schedule of Authorized Reclassifications for FY 2020

Agency heads may be granted authority by the Mississippi State Personnel Board to reclassify positions within a class series, removing the requirement that each individual reclassification transaction be separately justified. The Mississippi State Personnel Board annually allows each agency to submit requests for changes to the authorized schedule of reclassifications.

It is the policy of the Mississippi State Personnel Board to provide for the reclassification of a position belonging to a class series by recognizing the increased value of an employee who has acquired additional experience, skills, and/or education which is directly related to the job. Reclassification provides a career ladder affording mobility for qualified individuals to advance to higher classified positions, which are substantially similar in the type of work performed. The authorized salary for reclassification of an occupied position is determined in accordance with the provisions for the Variable Compensation Plan Promotional Formula.

A. Recommended for Approval

Classifications which appeared on the Schedule of Authorized Reclassifications for FY 2019 are in regular type; new additions requested by agencies are in bold.

- ABC-Enforcement Agent I/0200
- ABC-Enforcement Agent II/0835
- ABC-Enforcement Agent III/3319

- Academic Teacher I/0173
- Academic Teacher II/0174
- Academic Teacher III/0175

- Academic Teacher I (MH/DHS)/2905
- Academic Teacher II (MH/DHS)/2906
- Academic Teacher III (MH/DHS)/2907

- Accountant/Auditor Technician/3970
- Accountant/Auditor I/0002
- Accountant/Auditor II/0004
- Accountant/Auditor III/0005

- Accountant/Auditor I, Professional/4660
- Accountant/Auditor II, Professional/4661
- Accountant/Auditor III, Professional/4662
- Accountant/Auditor IV, Professional/4663
Accounting Clerk/0008
Accounting Clerk Senior/0010

Accounting Specialist/3888
Accounting Specialist Int./4408
Accounting Specialist Sr./4409

AG-Law Enforcement Investigator Trainee/8045
AG-Law Enforcement Investigator/7588
AG-Law Enforcement Investigator Intermediate/6503
AG-Law Enforcement Investigator Senior/8046

Administrative Assistant I/0904
Administrative Assistant II/0011
Administrative Assistant III/0012
Administrative Assistant IV/0013
Administrative Assistant V/0014
Administrative Assistant VI/0901
Administrative Assistant VII/0721

Behavioral Health Technician I/2866
Behavioral Health Technician II/4002
Behavioral Health Technician III/4023
Behavioral Health Specialist I/0960
Behavioral Health Specialist II/4031
Behavioral Health Specialist III/4037
Behavioral Health Clinician I/0451
Behavioral Health Clinician II/0452
Behavioral Health Clinician III/4039
Licensed Psychologist I/4041
Licensed Psychologist II/4043

Capitol Police Officer Trainee/3403
Capitol Police Officer/3404

Chemist I/0098
Chemist II/0099
Chemist III/0100

Childcare Facility Inspector Trainee/4942
Childcare Facility Inspector I/4943
Childcare Facility Inspector II/4944
Childcare Facility Inspector III/4945
Clerk/0115
Clerk Senior/0118
Clerk Typist/0120
DHS-Clerical Support/0116

Consumer Services Specialist I/4474
Consumer Services Specialist II/4475

Contract Analyst I/1245
Contract Analyst II/1246
Contract Analyst III/2145
Contract Analyst Senior/3902

Cook/Baker I/0063
Cook/Baker II/0152

Correctional Officer Trainee/2020
Correctional Officer I/1067
Correctional Officer II/1068
Correctional Officer III/1069
Correctional Officer IV/2021

CORR-Correctional Parole Specialist I/4105
CORR-Correctional Parole Specialist II/4550
CORR-Correctional Parole Specialist III/4551
CORR-Correctional Parole Specialist IV/4552

CORR-Field Worker/1464
CORR-Field Officer I/1452
CORR-Field Officer II/1453
CORR-Field Officer III/1455

CORR-Records Technician I/3663
CORR-Records Technician II/4670
CORR-Records Technician III/4671

Customer Service Specialist I/2850
Customer Service Specialist II/2851
Customer Service Specialist III/2852
Customer Service Specialist IV/2854
DBCF-Bank Examiner Trainee/3711
DBCF-Bank Examiner I/3374
DBCF-Bank Examiner II/3375
DBCF-Bank Examiner III/3376
DBCF-Bank Examiner IV/3949
DBCF-Bank Examiner V/2957

DCPS-Adoption Specialist I/5574
DCPS-Adoption Specialist II/5575
DCPS-Adoption Specialist III/5576
DCPS-Adoption Specialist IV/5577

DCPS-Child/Family Protection Specialist I/4554
DCPS-Child/Family Protection Specialist II/4555
DCPS-Child/Family Protection Specialist III/4557
DCPS-Child/Family Protection Specialist IV/4558

DCPS-Investigation Specialist I/5571
DCPS-Investigation Specialist II/5572
DCPS-Investigation Specialist III/5573

DCPS-Licensure Specialist I/5567
DCPS-Licensure Specialist II/5568
DCPS-Licensure Specialist III/5569
DCPS-Licensure Specialist IV/5570

DCPS-Quality Assurance Coordinator I/5579
DCPS-Quality Assurance Coordinator II/5580
DCPS-Quality Assurance Coordinator III/5581
DCPS-Quality Assurance Coordinator IV/5582

DFA-Accountant/Auditor Trainee/4561
DFA-Accountant/Auditor I/4562
DFA-Accountant/Auditor II/4563
DFA-Accountant/Auditor III/4564
DFA-Accountant/Auditor IV/5138

DFA-Accountant/Auditor Technician I/5134
DFA-Accountant/Auditor Technician II/5135
DFA-Accountant/Auditor Technician III/5136
DFA-Budget Analyst I/0952
DFA-Budget Analyst II/0297
DFA-Budget Analyst III/2143
DFA-Budget Analyst IV/3977
DFA-Budget Analyst, Senior/0856

DFA Fiscal Analyst Trainee/4258
DFA-Fiscal Analyst I/3519
DFA-Fiscal Analyst II/4453
DFA-Fiscal Analyst III/4446
DFA-Fiscal Analyst IV/4448

DH-Health Physicist Trainee/4821
DH-Health Physicist I/4822
DH-Health Physicist II/4823
DH-Health Physicist III/4824
DH-Health Physicist IV/4825
DH-Health Physicist Advanced/4826

DH-Laboratory Assistant I/4750
DH-Laboratory Assistant II/4751
DH-Laboratory Assistant III/4752

DH-Laboratory Information Clerk I/4761
DH-Laboratory Information Clerk II/4762
DH-Laboratory Information Clerk III/4763

DH-Laboratory Office Manager I/4767
DH-Laboratory Office Manager II/4768
DH-Laboratory Office Manager III/4769
DH-Laboratory Office Manager IV/4770

DH-Laboratory Technician I/4764
DH-Laboratory Technician II/4765
DH-Laboratory Technician III/4766

DH-Laboratory Technologist I/4753
DH-Laboratory Technologist II/4754
DH-Laboratory Technologist III/4755
DH-Laboratory Technologist IV/4756
DH-Laboratory Technologist V/4757
DH-Medical Aide I/3865
DH-Medical Aide II/4413
DH-Medical Aide III/4414

DH-Training Coordinator I/4922
DH-Training Coordinator II/4923
DH-Training Coordinator III/4924
DH-Training Coordinator IV/4925

DHS-Eligibility Worker I/2193
DHS-Eligibility Worker II/4176

Direct Care Worker Trainee/2720
Direct Care Worker/2721
Direct Care Worker Advanced/2724
Direct Care Alternate Supervisor/2726
Direct Care Supervisor/2727

Disease Intervention Specialist Trainee/3969
Disease Intervention Specialist/3861
Disease Intervention Specialist Senior/3862

DMH-Campus Police Officer Trainee/4588
DMH-Campus Police Officer/4589
DMH-Campus Police Officer, SGT/4590
DMH-Campus Police Officer, LT/4591

DMR-Coastal Resource Management Specialist I/2886
DMR-Coastal Resource Management Specialist II/2887
DMR-Coastal Resource Management Specialist III/2889
DMR-Coastal Resource Management Specialist IV/2890
DMR-Coastal Resource Management Specialist V/4586

DMR-Marine Fisheries Scientist I/2876
DMR-Marine Fisheries Scientist II/2879
DMR-Marine Fisheries Scientist III/2881
DMR-Marine Fisheries Scientist IV/2882
DMR-Marine Fisheries Scientist V/4585

DMR-Marine Fisheries Technician I/2864
DMR-Marine Fisheries Technician II/2865
DMR-Marine Fisheries Technician III/2867
DMR-Marine Fisheries Technician IV/2868
DMR-Marine Fisheries Technician V/2869
DMR-Marine Patrol Officer I/2830
DMR-Marine Patrol Officer II/2831
DMR-Marine Patrol Officer III/2832
DMR-Marine Patrol Officer IV/2833
DMR-Marine Patrol Officer V/3346

DMR-NERR Resource Specialist I/4745
DMR-NERR Resource Specialist II/4746
DMR-NERR Resource Specialist III/4747
DMR-NERR Resource Specialist IV/4748
DMR-NERR Resource Specialist V/4749

DMR-Seafood Officer I/2870
DMR-Seafood Officer II/2871
DMR-Seafood Officer III/2874
DMR-Seafood Officer IV/2875
DMR-Seafood Officer V/4584

DOM-Medicaid Program Nurse I/4575
DOM-Medicaid Program Nurse II/2894
DOM-Medicaid Program Nurse III/5110

DOM-Performance Auditor I/4901
DOM-Performance Auditor II/4902
DOM-Performance Auditor III/4903
DOM-Performance Auditor IV/4904

DOR-Appraiser I, Equalization/1300
DOR-Appraiser II, Equalization/1301
DOR-Appraiser III, Equalization/1302
DOR-Appraiser IV, Equalization/1303
DOR-Appraiser V, Equalization/1324

DOR-Computer Tax Audit Specialist I/2753
DOR-Computer Tax Audit Specialist II/2754

DOR-Revenue Officer I/0495
DOR-Revenue Officer II/0496
DOR-Revenue Officer III/4229
DOR-Revenue Officer IV/0864
DOR-Revenue Officer V/2331
DOR-Tax Auditor/Accountant I/1701
DOR-Tax Auditor/Accountant II/1702
DOR-Tax Auditor/Accountant III/1703
DOR-Tax Auditor/Accountant IV/4361

DOR-Tax Criminal Investigator I/2600
DOR-Tax Criminal Investigator II/2605
DOR-Tax Criminal Investigator III/2606

DOR-Tax Processor I/1709
DOR-Tax Processor II/1710
DOR-Tax Processor III/4360

DOR-Tax Revenue Analyst I/1713
DOR-Tax Revenue Analyst II/1714
DOR-Tax Revenue Analyst III/2836

DOR-Warehouse Maintenance Technician I/3026
DOR-Warehouse Maintenance Technician II/3030
DOR-Warehouse Maintenance Technician III/3034

DOT-Bridge Inspector Trainee/4736
DOT-Bridge Inspector I/4737
DOT-Bridge Inspector II/4738
DOT-Bridge Inspector III/4739

DOT-Bridge Tender/3669
DOT-Bridge Tender Senior/3670

DOT-District Surveyor/2547
DOT-District Surveyor Senior/2995

DOT-Enf Officer Trainee/5092
DOT-Enf Officer I/5093
DOT-Enf Officer II/5094
DOT-Enf Officer III/5095
DOT-Enf Officer IV/5096
DOT-Enf Officer V/5097
Office of Human Capital Core Processes
Agency: Mississippi State Personnel Board (090160/0160)
Subject: Schedule of Authorized Reclassifications for FY 2020

- Engineering Technician III/1046
- DOT-Engineer-in-Training/0889
- DOT-Engineer I/0890
- DOT-Engineer II/0891
- DOT-Engineer III/0892
- DOT-Engineer IV/0893

- DOT-Engineering Aide I/0212
- DOT-Engineering Aide II/0213
- DOT-Engineering Aide III/0214
- Engineering Technician I/0210

- DOT-Engineering Technician I/4989
- DOT-Engineering Technician II/4990
- DOT-Engineering Technician III/4991
- DOT-Engineering Technician IV/4992
- DOT-Engineering Technician V/4993
- DOT-Engineering Technician VI/4994
- DOT-Engineering Technician VII/4995
- DOT-Engineering Technician VIII/4996
- DOT-Engineering Technician IX/4997

- DOT-Equipment Repairer I/4982
- DOT-Equipment Repairer II/4983
- DOT-Equipment Repairer III/4984

- DOT-Maintenance Technician I/4579
- DOT-Maintenance Technician II/4580
- DOT-Maintenance Technician III/4581
- DOT-Maintenance Technician IV/4582
- DOT-Maintenance Technician V/4583

- DOT-Railroad Safety Specialist Trainee/4677
- DOT-Railroad Safety Specialist I/4678
- DOT-Railroad Safety Specialist II/4679
- DOT-Railroad Safety Specialist III/4680

- DOT-Rails Inspector Trainee/2562
- DOT-Rails Inspector I/4334
- DOT-Rails Inspector II/2548
- DOT-Rails Inspector Senior/2549
DOT-Right-of-Way Agent in Training/4329
DOT-Right-of-Way Agent/4330
DOT-Right-of-Way Agent Senior/4331
DOT-Right-of-Way Agent Advanced/4332

DOT-Traffic Signal Technician Trainee/3417
DOT-Traffic Signal Technician/3354
DOT-Traffic Signal Technician Senior/3355

DOT-Transportation Planner/3599
DOT-Transportation Planner, Senior/3596
DOT-Transportation Planner, Advanced/3598
DOT-Transportation Planner, Principal/4315

DP-Data Control Clerk I/1779
DP-Data Control Clerk II/1778
Clerical/Office Support/2550

DP-Data Entry Operator Trainee/1784
DP-Data Entry Operator I/1782
DP-Data Entry Operator II/1781

DPS-Driver License Examiner I/2978
DPS-Driver License Examiner II/2979
DPS-Driver License Examiner III/2980
DPS-Driver License Examiner IV/2982
DPS-Driver License Examiner V/2983
DPS-Driver License Examiner VI/5530
DPS-Driver License Examiner VII/5531
DPS-Driver License Examiner Senior/5532

DPS-Criminal Intelligence Analyst I/4977
DPS-Criminal Intelligence Analyst II/4978
DPS-Criminal Intelligence Analyst III/4979
DPS-Criminal Intelligence Analyst IV/4980
DPS-Criminal Intelligence Analyst Senior/4981

DPS-Criminal Records Technician I/1745
DPS-Criminal Records Technician II/5165
DPS-Criminal Records Technician III/5166
DPS-Criminal Records Technician IV/5167
DPS-Criminal Records Technician Senior/5164
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Biologist Trainee</td>
<td>2715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Biologist I</td>
<td>2529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Biologist II</td>
<td>2531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Biologist III</td>
<td>2532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Biologist IV</td>
<td>2533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Biologist V</td>
<td>2535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Lab Technician I</td>
<td>5121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Lab Technician II</td>
<td>5122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Lab Technician III</td>
<td>5123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Lab Technician IV</td>
<td>5124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Scientist Trainee</td>
<td>2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Scientist I</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Scientist II</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Scientist III</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Scientist IV</td>
<td>4384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Forensic Scientist V</td>
<td>2534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Highway Patrol Officer Trainee</td>
<td>7414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Highway Patrol Officer I</td>
<td>1190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Highway Patrol Officer II (PFC)</td>
<td>4140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Highway Patrol Officer III (CPL)</td>
<td>4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Highway Patrol Officer IV</td>
<td>4133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Highway Patrol Officer V</td>
<td>4546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Highway Patrol Officer VI</td>
<td>4547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Highway Patrol Officer VII</td>
<td>4545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Intelligence Coordination Specialist Trainee</td>
<td>2940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Intelligence Coordination Specialist I</td>
<td>2935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Intelligence Coordination Specialist II</td>
<td>2937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Intelligence Coordination Specialist III</td>
<td>2938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Regular Driver License Examiner Trainee</td>
<td>2973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Regular Driver License Examiner I</td>
<td>2974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Regular Driver License Examiner II</td>
<td>2975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Regular Driver License Examiner III</td>
<td>2976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Regular Driver License Examiner IV</td>
<td>2977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Regular Driver License Examiner Senior</td>
<td>2981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Technical Specialist</td>
<td>3678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS-Technical Specialist Senior</td>
<td>4285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DRS-Counselor Assistant I/4123
DRS-Counselor Assistant II/4641
DRS-Counselor Assistant III/4642

DRS-Counselor I/0585
DRS-Counselor II/0786
DRS-Counselor III/1539
DRS-Counselor Senior/4125
DRS-Counselor, Certified/5179
DRS-Counselor Deaf Program/4154

DRS-Disability Examiner I/0785
DRS-Disability Examiner II/0586
DRS-Disability Examiner III/1885
DRS-Disability Examiner Senior/3906
DRS-Disability Examiner, Advanced/5177

DRS-Evaluator I/0229
DRS-Evaluator II/0784
DRS-Evaluator III/1884
DRS-Evaluator Senior/4124
DRS-Evaluator, Certified/5178

DRS-Facility Manager I/1882
DRS-Facility Manager II/4126
DRS-Facility Manager III/1883

DRS-Interpreter for the Deaf/2713
DRS-Interpreter for the Deaf II/4843
DRS-Interpreter for the Deaf III/4844

DRS-Performance Auditor I/4839
DRS-Performance Auditor II/4840
DRS-Performance Auditor III/4841
DRS-Performance Auditor IV/4842

DRS-Production Manager I/4127
DRS-Production Manager II/4128
DRS-Production Manager III/4129

DRS-Psychometrist I/4694
DRS-Psychometrist II/4695
DRS-Psychometrist III/4696
Office of Human Capital Core Processes
Agency: Mississippi State Personnel Board (090160/0160)
Subject: Schedule of Authorized Reclassifications for FY 2020

- DRS-Rehabilitation Technology Specialist I/2616
- DRS-Rehabilitation Technology Specialist II/2685

- DRS-Work Adjustment Instructor I/0950
- DRS-Work Adjustment Instructor II/1886
- DRS-Work Adjustment Instructor III/1887

- DWFP-Conservation Associate Biologist/0849
- DWFP-Conservation Biologist/0598
- DWFP-Conservation Senior Biologist/0599

- DWFP-Law Enforcement Trainee (Cadet)/2828
- DWFP-Conservation Officer I/1998
- DWFP-Conservation Officer II/1999
- DWFP-Conservation Officer III/4391
- DWFP-Conservation Officer IV/4394

- DWFP-Special Operations Agent I/2649
- DWFP-Special Operations Agent II/2648
- DWFP-Special Operations Agent III/2650

- DWFP-Wildlife/Fisheries Manager I/0136
- DWFP-Wildlife Fisheries Manager II/0668
- DWFP-Wildlife Fisheries Manager III/4396
- DWFP-Wildlife Fisheries Manager IV/3013

- EM-Emergency Management Specialist I/4502
- EM-Emergency Management Specialist II/4503
- EM-Emergency Management Specialist III/4504
- EM-Emergency Management Specialist IV/4505

- Emergency Telecommunicator I/2923
- Emergency Telecommunicator II/2924
- Emergency Telecommunicator III/2928

- Engineer-in-Training, Environmental (DH)/2909
- Engineer I, Environmental (DH)/2913
- Engineer II, Environmental (DH)/2914
- Engineer III, Environmental (DH)/2919
- Engineer IV, Environmental (DH)/2920
Office of Human Capital Core Processes
Agency: Mississippi State Personnel Board (090160/0160)
Subject: Schedule of Authorized Reclassifications for FY 2020

- Environmental Engineer Technician/2954
- Engineer-in-Training, Environmental/3117
- Engineer I, Environmental/3118
- Engineer II, Environmental/3119
- Engineer III, Environmental/3120
- Engineer IV, Environmental/3121

- Engineering Technician I/0210
- Engineering Technician II/1045
- Engineering Technician III/1046
- Engineering Technician Certified/2088
- Engineering Technician Certified Senior/0166

- Entomologist I/5068
- Entomologist II/5069
- Entomologist III/5070
- Entomologist IV/5071

- Environmental Scientist I/3763
- Environmental Scientist II/3764
- Environmental Scientist III/3765
- Environmental Scientist IV/3766

- Environmental Technician Trainee/3935
- Environmental Technician/3936
- Environmental Technician, Senior/3937
- Environmental Analyst/3783
- Environmental Analyst Senior/3784

- Environmentalist Trainee, Public Health/1793
- Environmentalist I, Public Health/1790
- Environmentalist II, Public Health/1791
- Environmentalist III, Public Health/1792

- Epidemiologist Trainee/3014
- Epidemiologist I/3015
- Epidemiologist II/3016
- Epidemiologist III/3017

- Equipment Mechanic/1131
- Equipment Mechanic Master/1029
ES-Accountant/Auditor I/4606
ES-Accountant/Auditor II/4607
ES-Accountant/Auditor III/4608
ES-Accountant/Auditor IV/4955

ES-Administrative Law Judge I/1626
ES-Administrative Law Judge II/4492
ES-Administrative Law Judge III/4493
ES-Administrative Law Judge IV/5198

ES-Employment Specialist I/5584
ES-Employment Specialist II/5585
ES-Employment Specialist III/5586
ES-Employment Specialist IV/5587
ES-Employment Specialist V/5588
ES-Employment Specialist VI/5589

ES-Manager I/5590
ES-Manager II/5583

ES-Technical Specialist I/5593
ES-Technical Specialist II/5594
ES-Technical Specialist III/5595
ES-Technical Specialist IV/5596

ETV-Announcer/Producer I/2998
ETV-Announcer/Producer II/2999
ETV-Announcer/Producer Senior/3005

ETV-Broadcast Technician/3142
ETV-Broadcast Technician Senior/3158
ETV-Lead Broadcast Technician/2971

ETV-Online Editor I/3006
ETV-Online Editor II/3007
ETV-Online Editor Senior/3008

ETV-Project Technician/3194
ETV-Project Technician Senior/2972
ETV-Project Technician Lead/4674

ETV-Sound Technician I/3009
ETV-Sound Technician II/3010
ETV-Sound Technician Senior/3012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Maintenance Worker</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Maintenance Repairer I</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Maintenance Repairer II</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Maintenance Manager</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Maintenance Supervisor</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Maintenance Superintendent</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Academy Instructor</td>
<td>1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Academy Instructor Senior</td>
<td>3401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Academy Instructor Advanced</td>
<td>4598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Academy-Food Service Worker</td>
<td>2934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Academy-Food Service Worker II</td>
<td>4597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Academy-Food Service Worker III</td>
<td>4852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Academy-Food Service Worker IV</td>
<td>4853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Academy-Maintenance Tech I</td>
<td>4849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Academy-Maintenance Tech II</td>
<td>4850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Academy-Maintenance Tech III</td>
<td>4851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Academy-Maintenance Tech IV</td>
<td>4858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Marshal I, Deputy</td>
<td>0149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Marshal II, Deputy</td>
<td>0622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Officer I</td>
<td>0245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Officer II</td>
<td>0246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service Coordinator I</td>
<td>5170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service Coordinator II</td>
<td>5171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service Coordinator III</td>
<td>5172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service Supervisor I</td>
<td>0555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service Supervisor II</td>
<td>0565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service Worker I</td>
<td>0258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Service Worker II</td>
<td>4605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forester Trainee</td>
<td>1742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forester I</td>
<td>0261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forester II</td>
<td>0262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forester III</td>
<td>0671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Office of Human Capital Core Processes
Agency: Mississippi State Personnel Board (090160/0160)
Subject: Schedule of Authorized Reclassifications for FY 2020

Forest Ranger I/2837
Forest Ranger II/2838
Forest Ranger III/2839
Forest Ranger IV/2840

Forestry Technician/0782
Forestry Technician I/2628
Forestry Technician II/2841
Forestry Technician III/2847

GAM-Accountant/Auditor I/5081
GAM-Accountant/Auditor II/5082
GAM-Accountant/Auditor III/5083
GAM-Accountant/Auditor IV/5084

GAM-Gaming Agent Trainee/4907
GAM-Gaming Agent I/4908
GAM-Gaming Agent II/4909
GAM-Gaming Agent III/4910
GAM-Gaming Agent V/4912
GAM-Gaming Special Agent/4913

General Service Employee I/2148
General Service Employee II/2149
General Service Employee III/4440
to any of the following classifications:
1. DH-Medical Aide I/3865
   DH-Medical Aide II/4413
   DH-Medical Aide III/4414
2. MH-Direct Care Trainee/3425
3. Equipment Operator, Light Vehicles/1128
4. Equipment Operator, Materials Handling Equipment/3268
5. Facilities Maintenance Worker/1896
6. Housekeeper/0611

Geologist Technician/4573
Geologist-in-Training/2862
Geologist I/1120
Geologist II/1121
Geologist III/1122
Geologist IV/1123
Health Information Clerk I/3382
Health Information Clerk II/4675
Health Information Clerk III/4676
Health Information Technician/0373

Health Planner Trainee/1931
Health Planner I/1930
Health Planner II/1929

Health Program Specialist/4144
Health Program Specialist Senior/4145

Historian I/0797
Historian II/1048
Historian III/4318

Historic Resources Specialist I/4788
Historic Resources Specialist II/4789
Historic Resources Specialist III/4790
Historic Resources Specialist Senior/4791
Historic Resources Specialist Lead/4792

Housekeeper Aide/1673
Housekeeper/0611
Housekeeper Senior/0613

Inspector Regulatory Services Trainee/4460
Inspector Regulatory Services I/4461
Inspector Regulatory Services II/4462
Inspector Regulatory Services III/4463
Inspector Regulatory Services IV/5142

Insurance Examiner I/4732
Insurance Examiner II/6721
Insurance Examiner III/3883
Insurance Examiner IV/4733
Insurance Examiner V/4496
Insurance Examiner Advanced/5533
Insurance Examiner Senior/5534

Internal Affairs Coordinator/3627
Internal Affairs Coordinator II/4960
Internal Affairs Coordinator III/4961
Investigator Trainee/1863
Investigator I/1864
Investigator II/1865

Juvenile Care Worker Trainee/4601
Juvenile Care Worker/4602
Juvenile Care Worker Senior/4603

LE-Agent I/4278
LE-Agent II/4279
LE-Agent III/4280
LE-Agent IV/4281
LE-Agent V/4282
LE-Agent VI/3024
LE-Agent VII/4283

Librarian I/1903
Librarian II/1904
Librarian III/1905
Librarian IV/1906

Library Consultant/1907
Library Consultant, Senior/3653

License/Registration Agent I/3059
License/Registration Agent II/3060
License/Registration Agent III/3093

Licensing Investigator I/2779
Licensing Investigator II/2780
Licensing Investigator III/2781
Licensing Investigator IV/2782

Livestock Inspector I/1151
Livestock Inspector II/1152
Livestock Inspector III/4917
Livestock Inspector IV/4918

Loan Processing Specialist I/4951
Loan Processing Specialist II/4952
Loan Processing Specialist III/4953
Loan Processing Specialist IV/4954
MDA-Trainee/4245
MDA-Program Manager I/5183
MDA-Program Manager II/5184
MDA-Program Manager III/5185
MDA-Program Manager IV/5186
MDA-Program Manager V/5187

MDA-Project Manager I/3050
MDA-Project Manager II/3051
MDA-Project Manager III/3053
MDA-Project Manager IV/4948
MDA-Project Manager V/5188

MDA-Travel Counselor I/2688
MDA-Travel Counselor II/2687
MDA-Travel Counselor Senior/4269

MDAC-Agricultural Theft Investigator I/2667
MDAC-Agricultural Theft Investigator II/2668
MDAC-Agricultural Theft Investigator Senior/2671

MDAH-Technician I/5085
MDAH-Technician II/5086
MDAH-Technician III/5087

Medicaid Auditor I/0723
Medicaid Auditor II/0724
Medicaid Auditor III/2843
Medicaid Auditor IV/4084
Medicaid Auditor V/4921

Medicaid Financial Program Coordinator/3575
Medicaid Financial Program Coordinator Senior/2653

Medicaid Investigator I/4130
Medicaid Investigator II/4450
Medicaid Investigator III/4082
Medicaid Investigator IV/4083

Medicaid Specialist I/3103
Medicaid Specialist II/2651
Medicaid Specialist III/2848
Medicaid Specialist IV/4867
Medical Coding Specialist I/4970
Medical Coding Specialist II/4971
Medical Coding Specialist III/4972

Medical Technologist/0881
Medical Technologist Senior/0882

MEQC-Investigator/2963
MEQC-Investigator Senior/2964

MH-Client Care Support I/2642
MH-Client Care Support II/2643

MH-Direct Care Trainee/3425
MH-Direct Care Worker/3426
MH-Direct Care Worker Advanced/2445
MH-Direct Care Alternate Supervisor/3428
MH-Direct Care Supervisor/3427
MH-Active Treatment Technician Trainee/2716
MH-Active Treatment Technician/2717
Vocational Training Instructor/2812
MH-Active Treatment Technician Advanced/2718

MH-Program Administrator I/4719
MH-Program Administrator II/4720
MH-Program Administrator III/4721
MH-Program Administrator IV/4722

MH-Recreation Therapist I/2464
MH-Recreation Therapist II/2465

Natural Resources Specialist I/4565
Natural Resources Specialist II/4566
Natural Resources Specialist III/4567
Natural Resources Specialist IV/4568

Nurse I/1853
Nurse II/1854
Nurse III/1855
Nurse IV/1856

Nurse, Licensed Practical I/1851
Nurse, Licensed Practical II/1852
Nurse, Licensed Practical III/4073
Nutritionist/0079
Nutritionist Senior/0107

OSA-Auditor Analyst I/4895
OSA-Auditor Analyst II/4896
OSA-Auditor Analyst III/4897
OSA-Auditor Analyst IV/4898

OSA-Field Auditor I/4887
OSA-Field Auditor II/4888
OSA-Field Auditor III/4889
OSA-Field Auditor IV/4890

OSA-Field Auditor Specialist I/4891
OSA-Field Auditor Specialist II/4892
OSA-Field Auditor Specialist III/4893
OSA-Field Auditor Specialist IV/4894

OSA-Investigator Trainee/4880
OSA-Investigator I/4881
OSA-Investigator II/4882
OSA-Investigator III/4883
OSA-Investigator IV/4884
OSA-Investigator V/4885
OSA-Investigator Sr./4886

OP/MGMT Analyst/1970
OP/MGMT Analyst Senior/1971
OP/MGMT Analyst Principal/3648
Staff Officer I/2707

OST-Accountant/Auditor I/5088
OST-Accountant/Auditor II/5089
OST-Accountant/Auditor III/5090
OST-Accountant/Auditor IV/5091

OST-Financial Analyst I/4998
OST-Financial Analyst II/4999
OST-Financial Analyst III/5027
OST-Financial Analyst IV/5041

Park Assistant Manager II/0947
Park Assistant Manager III/0948
Park Assistant Manager IV/0949
Office of Human Capital Core Processes
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Subject: Schedule of Authorized Reclassifications for FY 2020

Park Manager I/0942
Park Manager II/0943
Park Manager III/0944
Park Manager IV/0945

Park Ranger I/0879
Park Ranger II/0880
Park Ranger III/3177
Park Ranger IV/3178

Park Worker I/3989
Park Worker II/3990
Park Worker III/3991
Park Worker IV/3992

PERS-Account Analyst/4613
PERS-Account Specialist I/4614
PERS-Account Specialist II/4615
PERS-Account Specialist III/4616
PERS-Account Specialist IV/4617

**PERS-Account Analyst/4613**
PERS-Benefit Analyst I/4289
PERS-Benefit Analyst II/2807
PERS-Benefit Analyst III/4618
PERS-Benefit Analyst IV/4619

PERS-Investment Accountant/3690
PERS-Investment Accountant II/2946

PERS-Portfolio Manager/3778
PERS-Portfolio Manager Senior/4856
PERS-Portfolio Manager Lead/4857

PERS-Retirement Benefit Tech I/4672
PERS-Retirement Benefit Tech II/1818
PERS-Retirement Benefit Tech III/4673

PERS-Technician I/4620
PERS-Technician II/4621
PERS-Technician III/4622
Personnel Clerk/0413
Personnel Assistant/1375
Personnel Technician/1411
Personnel Officer I/0414
Personnel Officer II/0415
Personnel Officer III/0693
Personnel Officer IV/0665
Personnel Officer V/0906

Pharmacist I/1165
Pharmacist II/1166
Pharmacist III/4288

Pharmacist Technician I/3660
Pharmacist Technician II/4940
Pharmacist Technician III/4941

Projects Officer I, Special/0857
Projects Officer II, Special/1244
Projects Officer III, Special/0737
Projects Officer IV, Special/1199

Property Officer Trainee/0449
Property Officer I/0450
Property Officer II/0447
Property Officer III/0665
Property Officer IV/2312

Purchasing Agent Trainee/1858
Purchasing Agent I/1859
Purchasing Agent II/1860
Purchasing Agent III/1861

RB-Instructor I/1732
RB-Instructor II/1733
RB-Instructor III/4847
RB-Instructor Senior/4848

Recreation Supervisor I/0472
Recreation Supervisor II/1845
Recreation Supervisor III/1846
Research Assistant I/0977
Research Assistant II/0807
Research Assistant III/0978

Research Statistician I/0534
Research Statistician II/0535

Research Biostatistician I/4779
Research Biostatistician II/4780
Research Biostatistician III/4781

Reservoir Patrol Officer I/0201
Reservoir Patrol Officer II/0202
Reservoir Patrol Officer III/0203

Reservoir Spillway Control Operator I/0487
Reservoir Spillway Control Operator II/4057
Reservoir Spillway Control Operator III/4070

Scanner Operator I/2330
Scanner Operator II/2360
Scanner Operator III/2361

Securities Analyst I/4225
Securities Analyst II/6514
Securities Analyst III/3999

Security Officer I/1829
Security Officer II/1830
Security Officer III/1831
Security Officer Chief I/1832
Security Officer Chief II/1833
Security Officer Chief III/3903

Seed Analyst I/0518
Seed Analyst II/0519
Seed Analyst III/5180
Seed Analyst IV/5181

Social Worker Institutional/0309
Social Worker Institutional Advanced/0568
Social Worker I/4725
Social Worker II/4726
Social Worker III/4727
Social Worker IV/4728
Social Worker V/4729

SPB-Trainee/2656
SPB-Consultant I/4793
SPB-Consultant II/4794
SPB-Consultant III/4795
SPB-Consultant Senior/4796

Support Technician Trainee/4181
Support Technician/4183
Support Technician Senior/4182

TOM-Heavy Machinery Operator I/4833
TOM-Heavy Machinery Operator II/4834
TOM-Heavy Machinery Operator III/4835
TOM-Heavy Machinery Operator IV/4836
TOM-Heavy Machinery Operator V/4837

Trainee-Health Professional/Nurse Aide/4172 to any of the following classifications:
1. Nurse Licensed Practical I/1851
2. Nurse I/1853
3. Behavioral Health Specialist I/0960
4. Speech Language Pathologist (MH/DHS)/2908
5. Therapist Occupational/3173
6. Dietitian I, Administrative/0549
7. Nurse Practitioner/8011

Veterans Service Officer I/4353
Veterans Service Officer II/4354
Veterans Service Officer III/4682

V/H Impairment Counselor I/3130
V/H Impairment Counselor II/3131
V/H Impairment Counselor III/3132
V/H Impairment Counselor IV/3744
B. Recommended for Removal

The following occupational classes were removed from the Schedule of Authorized Reclassifications for FY 2019. These occupational classifications were replaced by a new, consolidated occupational series.

PERS-Benefit Analyst Trainee/2804
ES-Employment Counselor I/1594
ES-Employment Counselor II/1600
ES-Employment Counselor III/1602
ES-Employment Interviewer I/1586
ES-Employment Interviewer II/1593
ES-Employment Interviewer III/4596
ES-Employment Security Aide I/1574
ES-Employment Security Aide II/1583
ES-Employment Security Aide III/1587
ES-Labor Market Analyst I/4657
ES-Labor Market Analyst II/1608
ES-Labor Market Analyst III/4659
ES-Program Specialist/1606
ES-Program Specialist Senior/1618
ES-Technician I/1592
ES-Technician II/2313
ES-Unemployment Insurance Field Representative I/1607
ES-Unemployment Insurance Field Representative II/1621